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lot AdverUeemeota Bot exeeedtag iw 
,Iom will be Inserted three time# for QM 
Ur, en<) charged one penny aline for so 
quest Insertions.

lad Yearly and half-yearly Adrei 
will »e allowed twenty per cent dUce 
(Business end profesrional Cards exoepl 

8rd. dingle Advertisements amountl^

ySth,1857. vlO-nl
JwM* Bevteoa,

ATTORN BY at Uv, Solicitor 1> Chance
ry, Ae. Offlos Market 8)ware. Corner

of Kingston Street^ Oederleh.
Ooderieh. Now. 95.18*5. 9-49

ten Pound» or upwards will be allowi 
prreent diseoent. . .

4th In ewery instance. Adwertlseme# J™ 
eoetlnue to be Inserted and charged fqf 
s requ-M to discontinue Is left with tl vient 
Is ibeOdoe. , . s#.

6th. Discount » entirely optional fin \°9 
Publisher, unless payment Is ml/ within 
three months after tbe^dvertisene* » wllb'

II these Rules are properly ¥••“*•<* }°> 
(and especially the 4th one), sgNdeal oldie- 
'’agreeable squabbling wilt b» av<fl*d ; and as 
Adrertlsina is the mata-eUy of aNewspaper, 
ws shall endeavor to make the ghtar as plain 
and a» easy as possible.
nr All perties haring paid fr. Kaays for 

the Signal ta ad ranee, will hfe the paper 
supplied to them till the end e the Urm for 
which they here paid, without urther enst or 
trôobïe. And ell arrears of aweeri itlona and 
parte of subscriptions owing tsMr. Keays, at 
this date, are to be paid to Three* McQueen, 
or to the Clerk in the Ofllee, hr 1 

w to encounters h<W bare now t i hoary weekly
outlay ; and ss only promp payments can 

able us V» meet It, we true that all oar sub- 
ibere will endesror to eopO up to the mark

Nalcala C- Cameron.
CtOLICHOB, Attorney, Notary Public, Coo- 
O voyancer, Ac. Office up stairs in the a
Imtdiuge adjoining the 
cedeneh, O.W. Jaa :14th, im •-in

Ira Lewie,
JkAKRIBTEB, Ac., County Crown Alter- 
I) nay, Huron mid Bruee, Goderich. 

Vflloe, Coart House 8qr.
>eh. 8th 1866. r»nl

L,efroy * Meolood,
I1ARRISTKRS, Attorneys at Law, Notaries, 
l> Conveyancers. Ac. OiSea McKay’s cor
ner, West Street, Ooderieh.

May 81,186u wig 4

«•TAo Greatest PeaalbUQeoA tfce GreatestPossible Number.»

BY!
tan

I OMIT.

I KEELING,
---- h Distillery,
> Grace's Large and 
We, for a WHOLE- 

w prepared to 
, efWHISKET* 
I »■ reasonable terme, 
b Get. 1867.

HOME INSURANCE Co

me herd a. Lyeier.
TTORNKT-AT T-AW, Solicitor In Ct.n- 

A Mr y ..-1 Ccnicjruxr, â«-, P.«Uc< 
yon, County of Broc.

Peoetaogore, Oct. 2 Jib, 1866 wf-h87

tw take nones J&
M*wt of oar readers mar not be aware that 

among the numerous in q it dee of the present 
oppressive Oorerament té «he Imposition of 
postage on Ne <rspa(hts. Like most of tb«ir< 
acts, or like the souls of iA« men, this is going 
««itsordt. hot we must eibmit The pottage 
is to be ear era/ on eaeb paper, and the Act 
«ornes into operation ou the first day of July. 
Row we wish it to be isiderelood that erery 
Bobeeriber rereisiay the Nigwai through the 
PoelQfir*, ir lie rate ca stsioilv in anrasoa. 
mllbeiUrgtd only One Dollar and sywewfjr (fw 
«misa veer, instead of tea JMlmrt. And all 
tbooemhe will pay us pomèïiOSttf-ailhe end ef 

theyea% will ba charged only two Dollars and 
a quarter laelead of two Dollars and e-half. 
Or in other words, oil thoee who pay paneluol- 
ly either in odeance. or at the end of the year, 
Will he allowed a discount ottwooty-ive eente 

arn.flU swwu<we akargm* Wm man ill aAor-1 toh a redaction'make each a redaction In these timre, but ee 
we hswe a heart -and-eoul hatred to all taxes 
which lend to check the progress of knowledge,

I we are willing to bear this iniquitous burthen 
of our iulqiiiViu* Oorernment, rather than al
low our Subseriiers to suffer. We will thus 
pay 25 cents of the year's postage and the sub
scriber will pay two eente, and thus, the gross, 
■arruw-aouled blunder of the corruptionists 
will take something like i/ty ponnie a year 
•ut of onr uneket ! But It must be perfectly 
understood, that thii discount can only he allow* 
fd to those mho hare pottage to pay and who 
aim pay the Printer punctually, once a year.— 
It will be « heavy tax on us, but we are will
ing to try the experiment for one year, and per
haps a wise and just Oorcrnment may, by 
Abat time, repeal the obnoxious law.

6$s ipjiÎAifua®.
| Owing M the wonderful increase in the demand 

lor Job Printing, the proprietor will use erev^ 
exertion to respond to the demand promptly 
and exMdillouslv, and in a manner and style 
that win surpass anything in the Huron Tract 
and will beareomparison with eoyofher office 
Id Western Canada.

BOOK* AN»STATIONERY.
CvOftsoilr on hand, a large assortment of 

âta^UisI Fsoey Stationery,School Books, 
Magasines Ae., A*. j 

I AlK/eiatatniieaUevs on matters of busineae 
k must be pre paid aid *4tfiwa**<j to

« ÉoUVEfiN.
JÎSI 1er and Proprietor of the Huron Signal, \ 

Goderich C. W.

©entrai Cacha.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
BNRltAL COMMISSION AOFNT, Com

missioner in Queen's. Bench, for taking 
darits, Ooneeytnofr. Ac., Ae. Qffiee on 

roadway, VHlag# of Kincardine, C.W.
July 7th. 1859. 21-lf

Nalrewérth A Weaihrrald,
, MVIL ENUIN8KRS. Provincial Land 
* I 8urrevolt eno lj»nd Agents. Office 
West side Market Equale, Ooderieh. 

Fcb.eih. IN64. r9nI

13^ To rue Majouity or oca Scasoaiiaa 
we would say, that having already paid the 
late proprietor of the Signal, a considerable 
•mount of the arrears which you oweq aim on 
tbs 18tif ii^y last ; and, baring arranged to 
collect the balance, so far as it is collectable, 
we bope you will excuse us for "dunning’ 

, touchai al-arper then our usual practice.— 
Pay up the arrears 4us u Mr. Keays, and for 
whiah we bar# become responsible. Help us 
out of this «possibility-out of this debt, and 
you will not be troubled with sharp dnnnina 
•Norwards. F eewM"f.

UUS1NKS8 C:

JHtbiraL
o. C. Mmim N. D.

PHYSICIAN, Surfeun, k.k, Oodwi.h,
H *•_________________ «12n40 1,

J. BtJBCH, J*. D.BOBCH, Jf
rhjslemn. Sergeee u« Ac-

I crackcnr.
l’art.-lir «ll.iUtM paid I. Am, ./ «, 

j Eye and Mar,
feîtiâ^sWîOç?!tt!® 2 Horn.jîîrsvwSrîu.C. «T-

•Aag, 16, 185». ZB*9m
Gf* P* A. MeDaifUll

I'IAN be oansuUed at all honra *♦ Ma re- 
v aideioe M North Street, next door south 

j ef the residence of the Bor. Mr. Klwood. 
«Jodorich, Feb. 12th, 1867. rlAnl

JokN kulnr,

COMMISSIONER la the Court of Queen's 
Bough, Onnveyaacer, Ae. A Registry 

kept at Farm aai Town Lots for sale j parties 
hayiu| gk>te djwlHng to pnrrbaao

1 ungannon, Feby. 20th 1867. r9-nl
___- 44 a I ms oar 4k Lyase la.

PROVINCIAL Lead Surveyor*, Civil engin
eers, Land 4gcnts,AVonreyanccrs Sou 

geen oed Kincardine.
April, X8th, 1S66. S-lS-lj

L. B. Haaallm,

CIVIL EXQINKER and Surveyor, Land 
Agent and Uonveyancer, Kincardine. 

Aug. 6. 1855. 11 17
A. Nmsamytls.

Fashionable tailor oac<ino« w#«t
of W. fi. Grace's Store, West St, Gode

rich.
Feb.Tth, 1864 r7ul

Charlr# Aaplaiall,

WEST 8t., Go.ler.eh. Dealer in CLOCKS, 
W ATCHES A JEW.ELRY. Repslr- 

ng dyae in a Su pc nor Mannei and warranted 
April I, 1859 rxii 9-ly

C, K. kiurker,

NOTARY Public, CommiMioner In B. R., 
General Commission Agent— Durham 

Street. penetangore.Klneardine.
March 27th, 18*7 v!0-n8

44. 71 Treaeinne,

LAND AGENT, Market Square.
GODERICH.

Ooderieh. April 17th; 1866. nlO

G. M. TRUEMAN.
A UCirdNKKK,

V OoSrrk-h ••< clletee,

Attends clinton ,«», Wednesday
Trotn 11 e.m. tillAji.ni. Seles reepeet- 

fully solicited.
N. B.—Licensed Auctioneer for all the 

Townships throughout the United Countleeof 
Huron and Bruce.

ftfitrftiBC laiunrance.

rjpUB ÆTNA of Hartford, Conn.4

■eni. Baa*all, General Agi., Buffalo, N. Y. 
JOHN IIALDAN, Junior, Agent, Goderich. 
August loth, 1958. 27ft

NEW YORK.

8H CAPITAL 11.000,000—SURPLUS 
OVER 8400,000.

Tb a Company continues to Insure Buildings, 
Merchandise, Ships in Port and tbeir Cargoes, 
Household Furniture, and Personal Property 
generally, against Loss or Damage by Fire, 
on favorable terms.

Losses equltablÿ adjusted and promptly 
paid.

Ofllcere.
CHARLES J. MARTIN, President
A. F WILLMARTH. Vice President
J. MILTON SMITH, Secretary

THE undersigned having been appointed 
Agent for the above highly respectable 

Company, Is prepared to accept both Fire 
and Marine risks, at moderate rates of pre-

G. M. TRUEMAN, Agent,
vl2n40 Goderich, C. W.
British America Assurance

COUPANT.

CAPITAL £100,000.

^HE whole of which i «taken upend al arge por
tion paid in and invested.

The Subscribe i still continues to grant Aaanr- 
ance. at the current rate* of Premium, against 

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY KIKE.
On Houses, Kamiture, Goods, Produce, and other 
descriptions of property, also against loss or 
damage by the

DANGERS OF NAVIGATION 
On Cargoes or vessel*, as well as on the Inland 
Waters of this continent a* beyond sea, to and 
tr* r-i the Porta of Great Britain.

Formsoftpplieatiou, with all requisite inform
ation, furnished by

W. BENNETT RICH, Agent.
Goderich .June80th; 1853. nB-rl

1 £dLr*JmTl

J'i
W"*' -jsat am -:vt

tiiM

' •loedt'd. I

GODERICH, C. W, WEffBSDAY FEB 8 I860. wins HMWtimv in Mmn

, rtrik «wt
. w* tntnnm MS l>t*. * H

UMThw
_ lint WUw ibe «“«■“ * 

Urn**' e
w Wlw.

T” ...I------ tnomnimn weSe
i a,—"r mi Mw s* m» Mar,

WESTERN lAbSURANCE COMPA

CAPITAL £100,000or$400,000 Head 
Church Street,Toronto.
Isaao C Gilmor, Bsq.. President.
George Mlchle, fc.q., Vice President,

_ _ Direotoju.
R Lewis, M Rcesln, Wm 

T Haworth, W
T. P. Roberta.

Secretary and Treasurer, Bernard 
Inspector, Benjamin 8witter.
A Morrison, Solicitor.
Bank Upper Canada, Bankers.

The undersigned having been appointed 
forthe above highly respectable Provtnd 
Ujji---------

Mxrouai

(ancous.

are authorised to aaeume Risks
e__ or Damage by Fire on alldeeerii
Property, sneh ae Buildinss. " 
HoeuxBOLD rmnnu.AL *«TF

R. THWAITB8, Agent,Clinton. 
Ooderieh.8th Jan.1858

The Liverpool and London Fire < 
and Lifo Insurance Comp'y.

INSURANCE AGENCIES.

D SHADE GOODING, Agent for tfce follew- 
• ing Responsible Insurnnce Companies:
The British America Marine Insurance Co. 
The Goodhue F)re_Ijnmirnnco To.
The Kquital.le-Firf Trisiirancc Co.
The International Life Auuraiice Co,

Ri«M taken in above compare* at very lew 
rates nf premium*. Applications receired at Mr. 
\L«'wis « Uw Office. ,
' Qodorich. 12th October, i860. n87-,iy

GODEkICHI

MARBLE

XV O R EEL S .

W. V. TKCLEAVEN,

HAVING just received a large and Conip u 
assortment of

Headsleneu.Tombs, Mouuweu >

c., i* prepared to furnish the above articles 
duceu prices. Aluo on hand a quantity of wt 
w SILLS'uryl CAPS, which will be sold chog

W. C. TRELEAVEN.
Goderich. C. W., Jan. 25, i860. [I j8t3pall

CAPITAL £9,000,000 STERLING.

ACCUMULATED FUND 85.651,798.

Brittania Life Assurance Co m
pan y of London.

THE undersigned having beea appointed 
Agent for the above highly respectable 

Companies,!» prepared to accept both Fire and 
Lite risks, al moderate rate» m premium.

A M. ROSS, Ager, 
Goderich July 1st, 1859 vl2r,2:

PARKER* CATTLE,
chemists;
DRUGGISTS !

. KINGSTON 
GODERICH! I

WHOLES A LX AND BETAIL DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICAL^
DYE STUFFS, Ac.

Imported Field afid Garden Seeds Oils.PainM 
Colors and Vat nishés, Lamp Oil, CealOll, ad 
Burning Fluid.

I
PATENT MEDICINES,

Perfumery, Toilet Preparations and Fan$f 
Article*, trusses, and Shoulder Braces 

Physicians* Prescriptions wee nr* tel; 
Dispensed.

A STORY-TELLING PARTY.
Terrible Dey In ■ Railway 

Carriage.
‘Bet first, to appreciate the Incident,' I be

lt n, ‘you must know my niend. He Is tbc 
bashful of men and he stutters : under 

Influence of exePement he ean hardly 
Afflicted by • wo» of shame he would 

fladly dead and burf*4L aocn men Hfe 
be a deadly straggle.

- My friend also i* liable to misfortune; so 
that with a light heart and a great capacity 
for enjoyment, be is usually as miserable as 
any Maolchean would desire. I might tell 
yoa many extraordlnay adventures that 
have befallen him. This was bia last 

‘My friend yon must know—we will eell 
him Harry Saxon—Is a very amiable amateur 
ericketer oat of his bank. He will take the 
train at six o'clock in the morning to be down 
I hundred miles north or west to a match. On 
the occasion which led him to the disaster, 
Ie bad journeyed down north and played bis 
$ame With success and satisfaction. But the 
éext Homing he had to be up in time for the 
first official hour at hie bank, so be made over 
night, and escaped to bed at half past 1 a. m. 
break fatted hastily at and hurried to the
station • quick as be could, arriving there 20 
Minutes too early, which cooled him, so much 
to that, when he entered the carriage, he be
thought him that he had on his light cricket
ing trousers, and might as well—sioce he 
bad a warn pair and wee alone in the carriage 
—change them and comfort bis limbs.

He remembered also that be could not ap
pear at bis bank in light flannels. I hope no 
•ne will vee eny barm in that resolve. If^he 
British public should suggest that there were 
msdest cows in the pasturages ha was flying 
$F, and young corruptible heifers, I have 
ily to remark that Mr Saxon was much 
jove their level. As it was day, moreover. 
b could not offend the moon. Of course I 
■are the popular belief that we were born 

n trousers, end never get out of them. I 
rould merely observe Jbet the case ot Mr 
Isxon was an exception to the rigid rule.— 
[td be done gjl the honors to the renowned 
lodesty of this Island, be would have drawn 
te second pair over the first. I can only ex. 
nee bis oversighttTy the declaration that be 
id not think of it.
\ Unfortunately the thought of a change had 

not struck him till be bad shot ahead some 
alee. And, aeain, very unfortunately, ae 
W< My when be would cite instances clearly 
(Med. the young gentleman took5 off his tight 
flannels before he opened the eaepet bag to

! What's the matter I enquired the old gent
leman.

The train had been brought to a stand 
•till.
0 'OhI what la HI cried all the ladies in a 
breath.

'Stop • minute my dears,' cried the old 
gentleman. 'Don't be alarmed. Perhaps Offe 
of ne had better get oat and apeak to the 
guard.*

'Oh papa you shall not go V exclaimed the 
young ladies; aad the one who was alone ex
claimed.

'Perhaps we shall be safer outalde than 
here.*

*ks 7**«»e l*44wees4eraled that their papa 
should not go. A common eye wm directed 
to Harry, who tat withe fiery face trying to 
appear perfectly unconscious-

'Well if I mayn't go, perhaps this gentle
man will be kind enough to do so," said the 
old gentleman.

‘Here wm a direct appeal. Harry preten
ded not to hear.

• can't, gays Harry despair-

MUSIC 11

BF. CHEISBRO. Professor of Mueic 
• Teacher and Tuner nf the Piano Fortes 
Melodion and Org >n. AH orders left at this 

offioe will be punctually attended to. 
Goderich, August. INK». n-

VamEvery 4k Kmmball,

Forwarders, commission mer-
omants, general Steamboat Areola, Cus

tom House Brok-re and dealers in Flour, 
Salt, Pork, Whiskey, Coal, Lumber, Jfcc.

Harbor Quay, Qoumicu, C. W. 
Thos,B. Van Every. ■ Geo. liumball.

Dee. 7, 1869 ?DMs

flifbec Agency for the Trnnaar- 
action of Business with the Govern

ment Department."

, J. OIBBS,

STORY ft DAVIS.
rIHN, Copper, and Sheet Iron Smiths, West 

Street. Goderich, has always on hand a 
well assorted Stock in their Trade, also, 

Jmpttnnra ffare, C woking,
Parler and Box e'.ovee ! 1 

N. B. Old Copper, Brew, Pewter, Sheepskins 
•nd Rags, takflu in exchange.

JAMES STORY • O. N. DAVIS 
Oadwrlch, 19th June. 1867.

Has opened an office in Quebec
for the Transection of the Busmens of 1 -r- 

tice, residing in Upper C«nndn'<>r cl ewherv, wit * 
any of tlie Government Department»-

l'creon* deriron» of securing Patents for 1-mids, 
having Claims of any kind agamst the woy- 

ernmem, or requiring any information obtainable 
at the Crown Lands’ ur other Public Office», nmj 
have their business diligently attended lo h> « 
Resident Agcat, witheut •'^ •'so sn«lJncon.
veuicnoe of a journey to Quebec; I atenta ol 
luvcuiion Uk«u out 

All.Prep.iil •o»monletioM, ,d.lr«.ed 
M«, P»t 1)11* .q.i.b.0, Will iiomcdUte
*"*nUon- H. J. OIBBS.

• ill n3I lr

A liberal Discount allowed to Physiciens 
■ Country Merchants.

HORSE & CATTLE MEDICINE i
*:

P. St C. in -presenting the above, beg to 
sure their customers that every article is 
the beat quality and will be offered at t fe 
very lowest remunerative prices.

far Remember the address,

__  DRUG STORE,
Kinston Street, 

Opposite Mr C Crabb's Stoi .

Goderich. Jan. 20, i860. vl2o51 ly

Ooderieh Cabinet Warehoui

ID.GORDON!

Hr. Clarldge,
North titrwt, Goderloh, 0» W.

Zeb. 8th. I860. g-i

Dr, J. F- mercer.
| 1>H Y8IÇ I A N. SURGSON aad ACOOUCH- 
J JL MUR,ean be consulted at all hoar ist hla 
■ weldenoo in the Cottage lately occupied by Ira 
IKawis B*q.,on Montreal Street.

Godaricn, Sept. 2nd, 1858. v9-nl$
Dr. Cals,

f LA1* of Stonley >,CLINTON, Huron Bond 
(Mr. Thwaitea's former Store.)

Aagist 7,1864. vTaflT

INTI .. Me friends that ho haa Re
fit» Office from Auburn P. 0.,to Black’s 
"‘laHition.

August »S. 185$. 29
____ HUÂ Mmn. M. U.

► “URSBON, and aoood-
Cliwto., C. w.

|Judo Seth, 1869. vl2 n2l-ly

THE COURTS—HURON and BRUCE.

A>
Countv Court and Quarter Sessions open on 
Tuesday, 13th December, 1869, at 19 nooo,

„ ^ i860.
County Court Terra, Monday Janusrv fld. 
Gonnty Couit and (luarter Sessions, Tuesday 

March U, at 19 noon:

Aid the following days have been 
ted by rhe Judge for holding 
Courts.

Bayfield, Monday January 9th, at II. A.M. 
Carmichael's, London Road, Wrdncedà , 

llth at 10A.M.

R. WHITELY,
A ff ANUFACTURF.R of every dee filM. IM erlptlon of 8addlee, Harneee, 

Tmnke, Vallces, *.&, Ac. Oppos
ite the Huron Hotel, Krageton St , Godench. 

May ». 1869 Tl* 16

Division

CABINET MAKER f UNDERTAKER

BEGS to announce to the i n habitant* of G or 
rich and the aurrouniling Country, that 

hen now on hand at his Ware Rooms, 
WK8T STIiEKT, G O D E R IC lÂ 

A complete annortmcnt of Furniture of every 
»cription,such «*

Tables. Bedsteads. Sofke, Bereewl
tibelre, M*ttreeee|, Ae.

Of Home Manufacture and Imported. 
Furniture made to order on the Shortest nodes. 
Goderich Nov. lSth.1855. r u Jt4i

disengage hie thick tweeds.
Mr Saxon Is ot somewhat hMty tempera

ment, slow to conceive,—quick to execute ; a 
fine quality which occasionally leads to trouble 
—for while be was unstrapping hie bag the 
train insensibly slackened speed and suddenly 
stopped.

On perceiving this alarming fact Mr Saxon 
pulled at the straps with tremendous vigor s 
second or so, and then looked out of the win
dow with a face outwardly as composed as 
any ordinary traveller with no burden on hie 
mind and with clothing to h'e legs,may wear. 
What the feelings of a bashful man ao placed 
must have been I need not tell you. Analy 
sit, If we wished to defend him before a jury 
of prudes, might be justifiable ; but you will 
n<>t require it. Mr klaxon'e heart gave

There wm a lady addressing the guard, 
who pointed down in the direction of Mr Sax
on’s bead and led her swiftly on.

Mr Saxon made a final effort to 
self in one or the dtber pair, gave1 
ing up, and thought it best to block 
dow and look extremely uninviting. He eould 
not believe that bis fortune could be so cruel 
m to send this lady straight to him at a time 
when, without wishing lo be uncourteous, be 
profoundly wished her at Jericho.

Now Mr Saxon should, no doubt, bate 
poken and warned the lady off. He stut

tered, as I have told you. He did speak but 
he was unintelligible.

The guard wrenched at the door. Mr Sax
on had just time to hide his nether-failings 
under a rug which he had providentially 
with hiiu, when the door opened and the 
lady became his companiou. The train whta- 

id, and off they weuU ,

n.M*»»'*. ThurM.jr IS* ,1 10 A.M. 
Olinlo, MondV 16* al 10 A.M. 
Harpnrhe,, Tuead,. 17* « 10 A.M. 
Alnlefsrillr. Wrdneid.v 16* al 10 A. Ml 
Dungannon, Saturday fllst at II A.M. 
Ooderieh, Monday, afird, at 10 A M.

_ „ BBUCE.
Walkertoa, Tueeday, January 81 at 1 A.M 
Soethanlpton, Thursday, February 9d 9PM 
Kjecardine, Monday 6th, at 10 A. M 
Rireradale, Wednaeday 8th at 10 A. •«» 
Judgment Summonses will be heard In 
Judge's Chambers immediately after Cbttrt 

R. COOPER,. . IH S ti
Goderich, fllst Nov., 18». 49td

A image Assortment of

NEW STYLES

ALSO,

COAL OIL,
LAMP SHADES,

Lamp Glasses, Lamp Brushes, 
and Coal Oil.

VERT CHEAP-FOR SÀLB AT

PARSON^’.
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'Now my friend Harry Saxqn telle me be 
considers It a carions thing that th e lady, 
after a little while, began to jegard him with 
something like astoqlshti'enL

•M-adam I said Harry, after several impor
tant efforts.

Tho lady replied, *Sir' or ‘Yes'. He chron
icles it exactly, but I forget. •

'He.. . ha—are yoa going the whole way 
to T. ..Town! Mid Harry, gMping and 
holding on hie rag with both hands.

'No sir,’ saiu the lady haughtily, coldly and

'What a blessing I’ thought Harry, sinking 
back.

The iany npsoçd a book.
At the next station, Harry looked at her 

imploringly. She would not go. , Perhaps, 
thought he, she's going ou to the last elation 
but one. There he wm sure the carriage 
would be filled.

'He begged politely of her to tell him 
when it was her intention to quit tba

‘Really, sir !’ said the lady sharply, may
inquire why you are to anxious to find
it
‘Not at alV said he, speaking as enigmati

cally m he looked.
The lady resumed her reading. An old 

gentleman, with two young ladies now en
tered the carriage. Harry tightened and com
pressed the rag, and sat glaring wildly a1 
them.

'Al •vents.’ thought Harry, 'they can't 
make me move.' This consolatory notion had 
hardly whispered Its barren comfort to him 
when a slight shock wm felt. He saved him- 
Mf fh»m fotng late the old gentleman’s

‘Oh I it most be something dreadful,’ cried 
the ladies.

'Will you oblige us, sir V said the solitary 
lady, by getting out and speaking to the 
guard.’

She addressed poor Hairy.
'Mr Saxon grimaced horribly. 'I should 

be b....happy,' he began.
'Just ask him if there is any apprehen

sion of danger,'Mid the old gentleman think
ing that be bed spoken in the assenting

I .V.I k 
ingly.

The ladies regarded him with wonder. All 
Harry's hopes were thst they would get oui 
and leave him. Danger, ruin, dreadful 
'smashes, be was indifferent to; anything was 
better than hie present torment.

'Can’t apeak, air I’ said the old gentls-

'Can't m..,.move,'says Harry. >
'No legs—eh !' Dear me !' the old gentle

man observed. And yet the rug displayed a 
pair in outline. 'Paralysis—lower limbs I— 
Dear me !'

Several people were out of the train by 
this time. The old gentlemen and all the la
dies got out too.

Word was passed thst ell were to leave the 
carriages.

Harry heard the old gentleman say, ‘We 
muin’t leave that poor fellow. We must 
help him ont.*

'Meantime be was at hie Carpet bag again. 
On* eUar minute to himself, and Han y would 
be a man. He eased not to risk bia life for 
one clear minuta -to-himself. Before a quar
ter of the time bad expired and while the 
garment dangled unfilled, the old gentleman 
opened the door, and informed Harry that ha 
was prepared to help him oot. There al
so stood the ladies looking on most chan- 
itably.

■Do p....please abut the door,' cried 
Harry.

•Come now. sir!' exclaimed the old gentle
man, 'you must come out. Give me your

•i k....can't I tell you,’says Harry im
ploringly.

'But I will help you, sir,' said the old gent

il won’t V says Harry.
'You must be mad sir, yott must be stark 

mad,’ said the old gentleman.
Pushed to extremity Harry answered, ‘So

Then you must be dragged out, sir, drag
ged out by main force, sir. Guard shouted 
the old gentlemen.

‘The guard came up but only to My it waa 
a false alarm. The train had shaken off one 
of the carriages and turned • few sheep 
iuto mutton.

Off they went once more.
It is really crdel to dwell on Mr Saxon's 

misfortunes, and the incidents which were 
perpetually aggravating them and driving,him 
to frenz'es of distraction. At one place a 
lady entered who could not ride with her 
back to the ens-in*; He was positively—being 
the only gentleman feeing it—asked in favor 
her by changing seats ; and, gallant by nature 
and obliging, he had to stutter a downright 
refusal. But realise his position, and I think 
you will admit that, for a bashful man Mr. 
Harry Saxon endured four hours of mortal 
misery that it would be hard to match. It 
may seem rather unkind to leave him to the 
state I bave left him in. I will justify this 
artistic stroke, by assuring you that Mr 
Saxon la, at the moment I speak to yon, per
fectly prepared to make hie bow in the moat 
refined society.

The gentlemen discussed what might have 
happened to Mr Saxon.

‘For a bashful tnan' said Mr Lawson, 'that 
was about as great a dilemma as 1 have ever 
heard of.’

Mr Spence beleived he would have made a
OMfidout of the firs*, lady—romen are. m t
body, very considerate under such circum

‘That's what I should hero done,' said Mr 
Blmraons, •she would have looked out of the 
other window, and all would have been over

The H. E L C. H. thought so too, and cited 
the indifference of the ledits of India to those 
garments.

Mr Lorquieon excused lilmsell from making 
any remark seeing he had none to offer. But 
the punch waa a performance far excelling 
our flimsy efforts to plesee, and I only wish 
every good man and true, may have m good 
this Christmas season. -4

Earthquake in South Cirollua ui 
Georgia.

! From the Charleston Courier. Jan 10.
At 7 o'clock on Thursday evening our city 

expirleaeed an earthquake of more violence 
than any felt or recorded for 60 years. The
duratlo^of the----- -
•Sated by varioo 

! onde, and the w|
tion was from lbs Met,westward, or ne»I 
and the greal^fc impression wm felt a 
Une of Broad street.

From the Cberieetoe News, Jan. ÎI.

Among thq. accompaniments of the ebook 
ol the earthquake we have to record wm net

Tfce tubingbfthe Artésien well ha* beet) 
prosecuted to a depth of 810 feet, on the Slat 
of March last, when it wm arrested by an ob
struction which it was impossible to remove 
hypressure, the boring having previously 
reached 940 feet.

The weights placed on the tubing amounted 
to several hundred tone, without any percep
tible < fleet, when, on Thursday afternoon, it 
began to settle, and It entirely dtoappeared, 
so that the materials employed In the opera
tion rested on the ground ; on removing the 
rubbish it was found that the tubing bad des
cended 30 feet.

Prince Alfred, Queen Victoria's second eon, 
who i« inidahipmau in the British Navy,while 
Id the port of Jaffa, received e severe thrash 
ing from a brother middy, whom he had in
sulted; end it is related of him that after hie 
defeat he begged the vlotor’e pardon for 
commencing the qnairel,

The New York <Commercial reports that 
Lady Franklin w II pay a visit to this country 
within a few weeks, and that she will be the 
guest of a leading citizen of that city.

The Paris correspondent of the ‘AdvertLer 
ssys it was rumored in Paris that Lord Cow- 
lev had gone 'to London with the Emperor's 
propiAale that France and England ehould at 
once declare that they will neither interfere 
themselves nor tolerate any interference with 
the affairs of Italy.

Va -tmntnt*

MShSkH •»« WW”
ef bia financial newspaper, Tb* , 
*t oa foot by him in 184*

narrtMr of Ik. • Wrltml»*».’
iImm li.ljr—•—/ Rbll, “ , 

or, ' lui, : tb. Doofsr. I

.tl, r’i Quortorlj- will eeol.ln ,o «Ml 
nkdjf to excite attention 04 * the coming 
pot'Jaal campaign.’ Another Is prwnkod ow 
George Sand, wbieh arrives rather late im the
If-

Tb, ‘ N.tloo.l Rwfaw' piombr» • 
rol lilt of oo toot,, ,0 ortlelo JO- 
KiMlov’. Iltorory en or, ,ud omcom, a for. 
......  me 6<0|itto Mr. Kingsley", gilt*

IWn fiant onA Bl.ck.lt here lo tbo 
roe " Tb. Mi O of the Propl./ la three ,<*• 
u, by Mr. Willloto HowW. ond n.w 
UHk by tbo Moo. Mro. Mort.—. Un. 
fliaitt. Mro. 6. C. U.ll, end Mr». Jon.ro Uoa- 
“J.

UrCbarleo Keen bo, lo the pro* '«*•- 
lum Iront th. Ploy, ol Sn.k»por., wpecitilr 
oiipled lor School., Prif.to r.mMio., «ad 
" - “—'- ’ The work will be In two 

and published by Mess re 
Evans. /

Litexast Cxi.ennitt.—The

, Cotton Factory.
We understand that arrangements are now 

complete for the establishment of » ootton 
factory in Dundee in a few months.

The machinery, has, we believe^ been or
dered in England, and a number of operatiees 
are likely to come from the wme place to 
work in the factory.

We have long thought that this branch of 
industry might be carried on With profit in 
Canada, as we certainly are placed naturally 
in a better position for engaging in the man
ufacture of cotton goods of all kinds than 
s-.me other countries where the bueineee is 
carried on extensively.

An Invulnerable Skip.
Late English papers state that • remarks- 

hie vessel ot war Is now le ng designed by 
Mr Page to ha submitted to the British Gov
ernment of each a nature m to defy the ut
most efforts of existing ordosoce, and which 
will be capable of throwing with accuracy 700 
shells per hour into any dockyard three miles 
distance.

The ships which England possesses for using 
the heavy ordnance of the present day, con-

V iag People.’ 
nsfi volumes,
Bradbury and Ei

dSh William Grimm, the younger «i the 

two brothers who, by their united efforts, 
to#so eootributed to th? knowledge of Oor- 
on folk-lore, ynd the history of the German 
luguage, la,announced.

fi*. O. P. R. James —Dy the way, what • 
linage fata le tnat which has befallen the 
rest an novelist I He is her Majesty's ComoI* 
Graciai in Venice, tba only city in Europe 
where the fsmou* ‘ Two Cavaliers’ cannot by 
aor possibility be eeeu riding together.— 
Cerehill Magasin#.

XsTieno News.—The Art- Union of London 
propose to offer • premium of 100 guineas for 
Hit beet eat of illustrations, say 19 in outline
or leaded outline, of Tennyson's * Idylls of the 
King and another premium ior a statuette, 

for broeae, illustrative of some pass* 
iglieh history. The time for eeudiug 

anti! probably be arranged so that the works 
•ahmuted may be exhibited to the whole 
My of eu been Mrs with the picture# aeloct- 
edby the prise holder».—I Builder.

oaxiNO CnaomcLx.'—Thie paper, wbieh 
belong been s foundling hospital for any
stay cease that wanted ee organ, and waa 
ri* enough to pay for ona, under the iaspoe-

' * * - J *----------la now the
ob-

ing name of a London daily paper, is now I 
unperty, I believe, of partie» whose mein i 

•' ywitt Will he to presMb peace bsAwaetuL»! 
and England. Nona cm obj«*et to the text, 
though some may dietruet the source of the 
sermon* and the endowment of the lecture
ship.—[London Cormpondent of Manchester 
G sardlan.

SaeonrtA.—Moeh as we know about Pied
mont, comparatively little ia known of tbe 
island from which Victor Emmanuel derives 
hie royal ‘style.’ A lady is about to enlight- 

slet of 464 steam vessels olal| classes, and 296 eu ua on tbe subject in a volume to be en-
eailing ehipe, making a total of 760 vessels

On tbe other side of tba ehannel France 
owns 180 sailing resale and 265 steamers, or 
a total of 545 vessels afloat.

In the steam navy of France there are 86 
line of battle ships and frigates, which carry 
5294 guns, and have 46,890 horse power.— 
England can oppose them with 84 ships and 
frigates, with 5,984 gnns, and 47,740 horse

England has 296 sailing vessels to 136 ot 
France, the majority of 200 being made up of 
a fleet ojMcrew gunboats, screw floating bat
teries, screw and paddle corvettes and 
eloojie, mortar ships, and block ships.

Lord Roes’ areal teleaeope is a reflector 
—the concave mirror or apeeulum Is six feet 
In diameter, 64 inches thick al tbe edges, and 
5 laches thick at the centre, and weighs about 
three tone. It la composed of copper and tin 
—ItO parts of copper to 674 of *>"• itt foeal 
is about 64 feel. It was ground with emery 
under water by the power ol a small steam- 
engine, and the process ol grinding occnpled 
•lx weeks. The whole teleaeope weighs 15 f

The Immoralities of Trade.
^le formation of the Association for sup

pressing the practice of false Marking or La
belling Goods for Sale, will delight every up* 
right man—aye, and even many a tradesman 
who, while obliged to comply with tbe tricks 
of the trade, inwardly mourns over the dis
honesties to which he is a party.

We hail this movement M the first public 
stand made against pra. lieos which are eat
ing away the moral sense of our middle class
es from the highest to the lowest grade. So 
general lute become ibe habit of deception, 
so insidious has been its progjee» into the 
mercantile community,, that it Is eesrcelÿ 
possible to keep 'a conscience void of offence’ 
In these walks of life.

Englishmen have eomo to he like thedower 
animals of the creation, who prey upon each 
other. Throughout the whole trading oUss 
it ie 'diamond cut diamond.' We are reaft 
ing the old couplet—

•For sure the pleasure is armrest,
In being cheated as to chea .'

Fraudulent hankers and swindling joint stock 
directors are only great criminals, where all 
are guilty. It is a difference In degree; not 
in kind. Fraud is an element in nearly all 
our commercial relations We wish it were 
jm-aibip in rj.siicvc- thst these d I shone sue* 
were the exception rather than the rule. The 
experience of every man wjll Vech him to 
the contrary. In some shape or other the 
manufacturer takes in the wholesale dealer, 
who in turn deceives the retailer, who final)/ 
deludes the publie : and to a great extent 
these fraudulent practices are known, 
at and mad* good, by being extends# to tbe 
next party in a transaction.

Were society to make a fresh 'start In the 
path of etnet honesty it would ho necessary 
to alter all our standards 
deep-seated Indeed have these customs of 
trade become that the association we have 
mentioned is resitted by the powerful Influ
ence of not a few manufacturera and wealthy

•It Is absolutely stated* said the Tim»» tbs 
other day, 'that many traders openly avow 
their determination to dlsconrage every at
tempt to put down the evil, and thatj^tws 
commercial associations, which were appealed 
to for assistance, replied that the subject 
'could not be entertained'.

Boms shippers of goods, particularly, esy

titled ' Ioousa i or, Reminisce nets of a Two 
Years' Residence in the Island, ot Sardinia,’ by 
Mary Davey. The publish*!» aie Messrs 
Minus and Uoodwln, of Bstii, and Messrs K. 
Marlboiough and Co., London.

SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The first Are engine was built In-1663.
A steamer launched on the Clyde in 1814 ia 

alill afloat.
b power derived from the combustion of 

a pound of coal equals that from me decom
position of nine pounds of sine in a galvanic 
battery.

The Helen Coran, an iron steamship of 
twenty tons burden, with a company of five 

made a transatlantic voyage last
year.

Britannia Ware is an alloy.of 85) parts tin, 
104 antimony, 8 aine, and 1 copper.

An alloy of 8 parts tin, 6 had, and 8 bis
muth melt# at less than 212 degrees of heat, 
which ia tbe temperature of boiling water.

In the manufacture of Whitworth’s standard 
g nagea, the workmen measure to the twenty- 
thousandth part of an inch.

Gonga or rignal belle, to convey orders to 
engineers, are not used on English steamt-oate ; 
all orders art passed by word of mout h by a 
boy, from the captain on the wheel-house to 
the engineers below deck. ' Ensure,' (easo 
her,) and ‘stawpurr,' (stop her,) corres
pond tn one end two belle on American 
beats

Spring steel is made In New Jersey which 
bears 142,000 pounds per square inch, ande 
extension of l-26lh of its lengrii, wujt 
permanent change, after the set of tf\.fiw 
trial. This extensibility is less, l> r*. 
strength much yreater than is eia*wiebJe
MljKtoBSH (

Th. high.it «pire |. th. «otW is ihtf el 
StrMboor* Minier, ,T« tret II» n;B i. 
8L Stephen,, Vienne, ,69. Tlten follow 

l *'«, A?lw"P. M0;.nl S.li.hoiT 
Cathedral, Kngl.nd, 494 Thw.re .11 I. 
tml1"? . »r=hll«tur,. St. p.niy Undo., 
(Cluric.) I. .1» 49, let Th( hiehnt
;P,".l,n Ulh.l o7 TH.livCI.nich,
(Uotbie,) Now York, Ig| fo,t fl» twin- 
•ptro. ol Cologno 0.»o«lr,l .ill b., 
when completed. ROO #»«»

At the mines ol Traverse!!, in ?*vov, 
rnawncu revolving on a wheel Sr, ^ [o 
pick up the iron from th* powdered 
leaving tbe copper-pyrites behind.

Th, low •ro»or-«o.!„i ..r.w„ Qam>1 
the London Times ‘ Rams,*’ are to k... iroa 
side-plates 4 Inches thick, which eiZIZ'Ti 
h.. proooil e.p.bl. of "hSTV.
.. lVr^U>!be <0,feet lo"»*r 16 brwe.lfr 
than the Persia, and aro Intended to «tea* ia 
knots an hour.

Th. m.n„r«lur.r. of Tro, h.r., b, mi,In, 
ing d fferent Irons, product one,that will r. 
.in » tro.ll. .train of .TtoOW, poond. "Z

Siam ii»h of Motion, «ii.uoo pound. u , 
ered about the averaie of good iron.
The speed of the North River steamboats of 

Ml* Bad 4818 wee a little oyer six mite* an 
hour, or twenty-four hours from New York to 
Albany.

A puddled eteel ship. 120 feet long by-SO ‘ 
feet beam, and drawing only three feet of 
water, is soon to be placed in the Bay of

nee of

ie pel»-

,.x l *> S’-

\j will net

Fifty etovse ot the ordm 
»mlng will not burn or

VJ site for hnueo-
<tf*mtcally change

into its element, eo much air as ohe pair nf 
human lungs, therefore the effect of etovi-e. In 
this particular, la not so frighUnl as may have 
been supposed.tbe practice must be çvnQoued to sttit the

i-kfoaing

■M »p«

ifofowh-t
pltirao of 
, «Never
ibat man's

powerfe1
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